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MROR OF HANGING.H-

auenatino's

.

Execution Exhibits the Bru-

tality
¬

That May Result from the Law ,

TWICE DROPPED BEFORE HE DIED ,

Calculations Based on a Bng of Band Proved

Eadly luccrreot.

HIS NECK WAS NOT ELASTIC A LITTLE ,

Ohoked by the Nooaa While tha Rope Was

Being Spliced ,

THOUSANDS GAZED UPON THE SCEN-

E.Etoukmlo

.

Ahont the Ghllows Pulled
Down hy the Crowd , Kn er to

Hoc the Murderer Dlo
The Death.-

IJiiorcnx

.

Dow , Nob. , May 22. [Special
Telegram , to TUB Br.K.l Albert E. Hauon-
Bllno

-

was hung this afternoon Tor the murder
of Hirnni Hotcn and Willliim Asliloy. The
drop fell nt ono tultiuto past I oVloclt , The
rope broke und Hnuonstlno foil to the ground.-
Ho

.

was tiikoii ngoln to the scaffold by Sheriff
Joiios und Janitor Blair. At 1:01: o'clock the
drop fell the second time, und the neck of the
murderer was broken-

.Ilationstlno
.

was slmved early and donned a
suit of dark blue clothes. Ho was attended
by hlsspliitual udvisor , Hov. T. Haley , who
was assisted by Hov. F. Wolf of Grand
Island. Those afforded hltn the consolation
of religion , uftcr which ho received com ¬

munion.
His brother called and conversed with him

for a tlmo. Ho then wrote letters to his sis-

ters
¬

, MM. Hedhend and Mrs. Bylor, anil-
pcncd autngrupl'io verses for his brother nnd
the clergyman In attendance , which ho wrote
from memory.

The remainder of the forenoon was pissed
In spiritual meditation with the clergyman.

Coming ol the Crowd.-
At

.

10 o'clock Sheriff Jones ordered a wlro
fence orcctod twonty-flvo feet outside the
wooden shell which enclosed the scaffold on
the south side of the Jull. By this tlmo
thousands of people from town and country
had assembled around the building. As fast
ns the stakes wore driven they wore pulled
up by people In the crowd. A deputy was
finally placed at each post.-

A
.

move was made to connect the post with
barbed wire , but was discontinued , because
It was shown to bo a violation of the law
to string such wlro In the city. A round
wire was substituted. The sheriff caught
ono man in the aet of pulling up u post and
flung him over the wire. For a tlmo It was
thought n fight would result , lv= the fellow
who was ( lung out slunk away-

.At
.

12:30: young Ashley , a son of ono of the
murdered men , and a brother of Hotcn , the
other victim , with several moro wore nd-

xnlttod
-

to the sc.ilfold. As soou as Hoten
reached the platform ho threw over the
frame enclosure which hid the instrument of
death from the crowd , a small pine block.
This , by previous arrangement , was a signal
that Ilauons'tlno was coming and for an at-

tack
¬

to bo niado on the Incloslmr walls. A
young follow tmtnod Stackley ran to the
south wall and despite the presence of the
deputies was followed by others. They
pulled and the wall fell to the ground , catch-
Ing

-

as it dropped nn old nrm who roculvod-
Bomo bruises about the shoulders. Hoton
from the scaitold started the west wall with
a kick and hands outside toro it to the
ground ,

The crowd , however, remained about ten
yards from the scaffold. At the request of the
sheriff the humlrnds of people promised to
advance no nearer-

.Comnioiiuliitf
.

thn llan liifj-
.At

.

12:15: p. m. the sheriff read the death
warrant to Ilnuonstlno in his cell. The con-

demned
¬

was removed and a fiw minutes
later the procession to the gallows took place ,

the sheriff leading accompanied by several
deputies , tbo murderer walking between
Fathers Haley and Wolf. As the party ap-
proached

¬

, Hoten , In a spirit of levity shouted
to a man in the crowd : "Dock , I atn a Judge
of the foot race. "

The yells which greeted this wit sub-
aided as Haucnstino appeared on the scaffold.-
Ho

.

was pale and excited. Ho glanced at
the crowd beyond. The .sun boat down
warmly upon his bare head and Father
Haley kept off the rays with his hands-

.Hauenstlno
.

was nskod if ho desired to say
anything , nnd bolng urged to do so by his
spiritual advisor, said :

"What I hive to say Is that for tno wrong
I have done I am heartily sorry. I am very
kerry for all the trouble I Inva given the
public , and if I have offendj-lyou I ask your
pardon. Hero on the gpllows I ask you to take
warning from mo ; little things grow lutobli ;
things. Don't wait until yan have come
whore I have como to. Sonic salvation. "

Ho then stepped back upon tha trap , his
head bent down , showing a rosary around his
neck. Father Haley pressed a .Tiicltlx to
his lips. Father Wolf , In an undertone , re-

cited
-

ttio litany ami lluuonstliu ) Joined in.
The murderer's limbs wore then strapped nt
the anlclos and knees , the arms pinioned and
the wrists llrnily bound by stout straps. In
this work Sheriff Wilson of Duffalo county
Dsslstcd-

.Hauenstlno
.

was then turned toward the
west nnd his eyes sought too lloor. Beneath
his foot some enemy had written In pencil :

"U hen Hauonstino Is hung, hell eternity.-
IlauansUno

.
hell ' * These words doubtless

fallca to attract the eyes of tbo condemned
wan , because ho was engaged in prayer-

.Itr
.

iko tlin Uuio.|
Ills devotions wore not Interfered with as

the sheriff placed the noose about his neck
and adjusted the knot beside the left car.
Over his head dropped the blncfc cap , which
the sheriff tied behind. Tnat oflU-or then
stopped to the cast stdo of the scaffold nnd
with n razor cut the cord which supported
the trap.

The door fell , nnd Haucnstino droppod'llko-
a log to the ground. The rope whch ex-
tended

¬

from the cross-beam to the ring above
napped Itlio twine.
The unfortunate man was borne again to

the scaffold. Ha was able to speak , mm
nskcd the sheriff to loosen the knot to cuublo
him to breathe. The nooio , however , had
clasped the umn so tightly that It could not
bo loosened. Meanwhile the ropes were ro-

uultod
-

, the trap was raised , niyi ho was again'dropped through it. This time , however, the
rope stood tbo strain.

itnueustiue remained suspended In air , bli
beat ! b'cut almost on his rijh : shoulder. The
body awuug lu the breeze , the breast heaved ,

the lower limbs were lowered tind raised for
a time with regularity , The bands labored
to rollovo the muscles , whllo the fingers
worked convulsively.

The crowd looked on without n murmur
nnd ono of the dead man's enemies spat upon
him.

Dead In a Dozen Minute * .

Dr. Morris felt the nulso , which nt 8 min-
utes

¬

after the full was at 120. Eleven
minutes and a half after the drop life was
pronounced extinct nnd the body was cut
down. The remains wore taken to the sher-
iff's

¬

ofllco nnd turned over to the brother of
the deceased. Tno brother proposes to bury
the remains on hln farm forty-five miles from
this city.

The crowd surged toward the scaffold , but
wns kept back by the deputies. The rope
which was broken had twice stood a drop
test of t00! noun Is. It was rumored that it
had been cut by some of the friends of tbo
murdered men , Hauonstino having killed two
men , and they held it was bat Just tint ho
should hang twice himself. It was rumored
tint the dead man's' enemies proposed to
take the body on the way to the gnvo and
quarter It on the prairie , but this is denied.

Would Have Iynelied Him.
If Hauenstlno did not linngtoday no person

in Cutter county could have saved him from
the mob. Ills enemies came provided with
ropes , crowbars , sledges nud chisels nnd
would hare had his blood nt any cost.-

It
.

leaked out this afternoon after the exe-
cution , reports to the contrary notwithstand-
ing , thnt a lost attempt was madcon Wednes-
day

¬

to save Hauonstlno. H. M. Sullivan ,

who has been associated with G , P. Humph ¬

rey nnd C. L. Guttcrson in the inurderer's
defense , nskcd a reprieve from Governor
Thaycr until a transcript of the testimony of
the sanity inquiry could bo submitted to
him for the purpose ot securing a commuta-
tion

¬

of sentence.-
Earry

.

in the evening the crowd dispersed.
The Crime.

The crime for which Albert B. Hauenstlno
was executed was the killing of Herman
IJoten , nnd William Ashley , In Koten Valley ,

CiisterCo. , Friday. Nov. 9, 18SS , between
one and two o'clock In the afternoon.

The murder wns iho result of an attempt
of Hoton and Ashley to regain possession of-

a clock nnd other property which wcro stolen
from iho school house in Hoton Valley , in
which A. W. Grllllth wns teacher nnd of the
board of which the murdered men wcro
members-

.Hauonstlno
.

had been nrrcstod several
times on the charge of petty larcony. On
the occasion of the Inst trial , ho defended
himself nnd was ncqutllcd. Ho then slated
that the first man or men who should ngnln
como to his house to search for stolen proper-
ty

¬

would never leave the place alive.
When the property was found missing

from the sctiool Hauonstlno was suspected.-
Hoten

.

nnd Ashley obtained a search war-
rant

¬

and preceded to Hmienstlnc's house. It
was about the noon hour. Airs. Hauenstlno
was preparing dinner. Hauonstiuo himself
told her ho saw some men coming from the
southwest and went out to meet them. The
visitors entered his promises nnd wore met
by the owner outside the door. The party
talked togolhor for homo lime. Mrs. Hnucn-
tine then went to the door and asked them
to come In to dinner. The husband roon-
to

-
red the house and was followed bv Rolen-

nnd Ashley. Ttio two hitler declined an
Invitation to oat by Ilauenstinc , und his wife
did ] uslioo to tholr meal. After dinner , all
Iho men repaired lethe premises without nnd
again talked , but Mrs. Hnuenstlno did not
Know what formed tbo subject of conversat-
ion.

¬

. Sha claimed , however, that no angry
words had been u > cd between them. Later ,
her husband came bade to the house , got the
clock which was being sought , brought it
out nnd gitvo it to Koten , that gentleman
pntltrg it in his pocket. A few minutes
lutor the wife heard the reports of
two pistol shots in rapid succession.

The next moment HuuenJtino re-entered
the house nnd said :

"Como nud go along. If wo have to die ,
wo will die together. "

Ho then went out tn the barn , hltchert ifp a
team and reluming to the bodies , covered
them with hay. His wife nnd ho got into
the wagon and drove off-

.It
.

was known that Iloton nnd Ashley had
gone to Iiiiuenstlno's house and a, number of
their friends w.iltod in anxiety ns to what
would bo the result of the visit , ,

It wus known also that tno suspect had
become desperate , and It was feared that
blood would bo shod on ono side or the other

The two board members did not put in nn
appearance at tholr homes for A couple of
days after they had started for the Huucn *

Kline picmlses , and , accordingly, a number
of their friends started out to malic an in-

quiry
¬

ns to the cause of their detention.
Sheriff Peuu wns informed nnd u search

was iusttlutod for the murderer.-
At

.

this tlmo , Hnucnstlno und his wife had
had three days' lead of the oftlcers of the law ,
sufficient to have placed them far beyond tbo
limits of iho stato. But they did noi appre-
ciate the advantage.

They headed directly for Arnold , whore
thov exchanged their oulfli for a livery learn ,
limiting the representation that they wcro on
their way to Broken Bow. Thence they wont
tn South Loup. passing Callaway und Hu-
vcnna

-
, and tlnully reaching Madison. About ,

three miles outside tha town they slopped at-
a farmhouse nnd Hauenstlno hired out to
husk corn. He worked thcro about three days
anil sold his flvery team and buggy In Madi-
son

¬

, In Madison county , for §75. His hiring
out to u farmer would seem to nrguo that he
hud no fear of arrest , but it wns that delay
which brought him within the hands of the
law.

After the snlo of the outfit Hauonstlno's
wife took tlio morning tram on the Union
Pacific for ColumbuH und her husband ! ofl
for the same pluco on the train in the after-
noon ,

A duo was first obtained to tha murderer
by G. W. Davis of O'Neill. Ho had received
u photograph nnd description of the murderer
nnd I tie hitter's wife , and , about the tune ttio-
Hauonstlnas wcro in the vicinity of Madi-
son

¬

, Davit was thcro on the trail of un-
O'Neill hnifsothluf. Ho made inquiries re-
garding

¬

the horses ho was In search of and
ivceivcd from un old man a description of
the Hauenstlno outllt , which , ho claimed ,
had passed that way a few days before.
Davis immediately concluded the party was
the ono wanted In Broken Bow. He imme-
diately

¬

drove to Madison. The afternoon
train wns pulling out of the city as Davis
entered. Tlio latior accordingly telegraphed
tno conductor ot the train nt tno tlm
station out asKlng whether a man
of llnuenstlno's description wns on board.-
A

.
reply was received to the effect

tbnt such a person was on board. He ac-
cordingly

¬

telegraphed the facts to the sheriff
of Plntto county as nlso did the conductor.-

In
.

response tno sheriff and marshal mot ,
( lagged und bonrJod the train half a mile from
Columbus. They advanced from the rear to
the half-smoking carhnlf-Dnggngo car. Him-
enstlno

-

sat with his Winchester ucross his
kueo.i reaily for immediate use , with his left
hand upon his revolver.

The sheriff walked through the earns If ho
had not noticed Hauenstlno and passed him
ns If to mnko his exit from the other end of
car , Tha marshul lollowed , After the
former hud passed Ilauenstinc , no turned
suddenly cuughed him by the nrms while thu
marshal , in nn Instant nnd the murderer
manacled-

.Hauonstlno
.

hud not expected arrest from
any ono except Custcr county people. Ho
was therefore , keeping u close watch for
Sheriff Pcnn. If that ofllclal had put In nn-
appcnrunce , ho would either have
been kilted or Hauonstlnc would have died
In the attempt to kill him , because tha latter
preferred death lo bolng taken nllvo-

.Hauenstlno
.

was taken to Broken Bow ,
Ciihtor county , where hoyus Imprisoned.
He luul no excuse to offer for killing Hoton-
nnd Ashley , claiming that the former was
rue of his bast friends.-

Ho
.

was placed on trial March 27 , tha fol ¬

lowing jury helm * Impaneled : E. A. Wood .
warrt.'W. Y. Phillips , It L. Duncanson. A._

| [CONTINUKU ON 8UCO.SU 1MUK.J

M'FARLAND'S' ' MOUTH SEALED ,

He Will Not Bo Allowjd to Toll Eis Story

to the Jury,

ALL EVIDENCE IN THE SHEEDY CASE I-

N.Tcstlinoiiy

.

Offered In Ilcliiittul Suite
) Contradicted 1 > V the De-

fense
¬

llcaily for the Attor-
neys'

¬

Arguments.

LINCOLN, Nob. , May 23. ISpsclnt to Tun-

IJEE.J At noon today J. E.l'hilpot , attorney
for Monday MoFurluml , stated that u con-

sultation wns to bo held as to whether or not
Monday McFarlaud was to go on the -witnesss-
tnnd. . It was decided , however , not to put
him on the stand. It is now believed Lhnt the
negro's doom is scaled , and that Mrs. ShoeJy
will escape. Colonel Phil pot has not yet
answered the prosecution ai to whether or
not ho would put his client On'tho stuud lu-

cuso immunity was granted.
The trial has boon nn expensive luxury to

the county , ns It has entailed the expenditure
of over 10000.

When court reconvened this morning L. C.

Burr , nu attorney , was put on the -witness
stand to dlsprovo the testimony of Pawn-
broker

¬

Goldwater , who claimed to have sold
the cano to Monday McFarland. In his tes-

timony
¬

Uoliiwator declared that he had made
no urrangomcntH concorningn reward. Burr
claimed that Goldwator hud como to him nt
ono tlmo and wanted to know what ho could
do to force the payment of the reward.-

ExCaptain
.

Carder was then called. Ho
proved a very irrasclblo witness. Once ho
positively refused to answer a question anil-

oatilo very near bolng sent to Jail for con-

tempt
¬

of court. Carder Identified the cane
us the one formerly owned by him. Oil cross-
examination ho declared that the cano was
identical in ovorv way with the ono uo owned.-

Ho
.

was asked if ho nad not in the Capital
hotel informed Henry Honglaucl thnt-
ho was not sure the cano was his. The wit-
ness

¬

prow evasive nnd first replied : "I don't'
remember even meeting Hoaghind at the
Capital hotel. "

"Didn't you then say something of that
kind to Mr. Hoagland somowhoni else J"-

"I'vo answered that question once before , "
said the witness testily. "If you had any
Drains you would know thnt.-

Vo
. "

" want to know , Mr. Carder ," said Mr.
Hall , "whether or not you niado sucti a re-

mark to Mr. Hogland or not I"
The witness said nothing and the court be-

came
¬

aroused and told the witness to nnsivcr
the questions put by Mr. Hall. Carder then
replied :

"I don't remember over snylng nny thing of
the kind to Mr. Hoaglnnd. "

Carder was asked If ho had not saltl some-
thing

¬

of the kind to Messrs. Dorian ami
livers of the penitentiary.-

Ttio
.

witness again commenced evasions ,

but finally declared that ho aid not ro member
saying anything of the kind to those gentle ¬

men. Tno witness was asked if he identified
the cano from the brass tackin the head of-

it. . This was the tlmo that Carder refused to-

reply. . The court finally had to bring- him to
time by the throat of n flno or Imprisonment.
Carder then replied :

"Yes , sir ; I Identified the cano from the
brass tacks In the head. "

Jailor Barnes of the police station testified
that ho identified the cano Just after it w.is
found as one that formerly belonged to-

Carder. . Ho recognized it from two indenta-
tions

¬

, or "scallops ," us ho termed them. The
cane wns then handed to Barnes and ho
painted out four Indentations. Ho was not
sure which were the two ho saw oriRinally.-

Mr.
.

. Strode , counsel for Mrs. Sheedy , re-

marked
-

;

"It h probable'that those oxtrn scallops
woro'put in by the attorneys on the part of
the prosecution. "

"You mean that they wore put thereby
Monday McFarlund , " retorted Mr. Hull.

" .Shorthand reporter , take that Uownl"
shouted Strode.-

"Yes
.

, shorthand reporter , do it. " said
Lambettson , "and also put down what Mr.
Strode said concerning the attorneys for the
prosecution mutilating the cano. "

Miss Fannie Warner tostllied that, she had
given Mr. nnd Mrs. Sheody four dancing
lessons about a year and a half ago. At that
tlmo Mr. and Mrs. Shecdy appeared very
Attentive and devoted to each other. Wit-
ness

¬

was at the Shoedy residence after Mr.
Shecdy wns hurt. Saw Mrs. Sheedv kneel-
ing

¬

at the bedside of her husband. JHor face
was buried on the pillow. She exhibited
signs of sorrow. Her sobs shook tha b3d.-

Mrs.
.

. Kittle McllcK , wife of the oxmar-
shal

¬

, was put on the stand. As sbo uud ocea-
In constant attendance at iho trial for live
days , contrary to the rule of the court con-

cerning
¬

witnesses being excluded , Mr.
Hall objected to the witness testify ¬

ing. Mr. Strode , attorney for Mrs-
.Shcedy

.

, said that ho did not
know until yesterday afternoon that
Mrs. Molick would bo a good witness for
them. The Judiro then overruled Mr. Hall's
objection and the witness went on tlio stand.-
Mrs.

.

. Molick merely testified , however , that
she had been ut the Shcedy residences nearly
every day between the tlmo that Shcedy was
assaulted and the tlmo that Mrs. Shccdvwas
arrested on the charge of murder and Mrs-
.Sneody

.

evinced evidences of grief whenever
Mr. Shcedy'a iiamo vms mentioned.

Court then adjourned until 2 p. in.-

E.
.

. II. Andrns wns the first witness called
In the afternoon. Ho testified that ho had
seen Mr. nnd Mr < . Shoody often nt Cuslurun
park and the conduct of Mrs. Shcedy was
exemplary.-

Mr.
.

. W.'J. Marshall testified virtually to the
same effect.

Captain W. W. Carder wns recalled nnd-
wus asked if ho remembered tellinpc Oflleors
Miller and Sipa thai the cano found at the
Shcedy resldonco was his , bui afterwards
told them that it wns not. Carder denied
making such statements.-

T.
.

. B. Baker , a brother-in-law of Mrs ,
Slieo.ly , was called. Ho testified that lie
was at the Shcedy residence from the Tues-
day

¬

to the 11 Idav of the week that Sheedy
died and was buried Ho testified that ho-
wns at tno Shoedy residence on Wednesday ,
the day that Mr, Opponholmor came there-
with the power of utiorney , but positively
denied that Wulstrom was there , the testi-
mony

¬

of Opp3nhelmer to the contrary not-
withstanding.

-
. Ho further declared thnt-

Onponhclmor wits mistaken about the
piano being open and thai Mrs. Shcod }
louched it gaily as she passed it. Witness
was positive that the plnno was shut. On
being asked where the piano stood ho first
declared that It stood on the west side of the
room , but later said that It stood on the south
side of the room. Witness wns In the parlor
flvo minutes Saturday when Walstrom was
there.-

Mrs.
.

. Dean , a sister of Mrs. Shoody, was
called , She declared that the piano was
closed the entire week following ttio death o
John Shoedy. Tun the testimony of this
witness was for the purpose of impeaching
Attorney Oppcnhoimor's stntoinorit. She
declared thnt the only time Hnrry VVnlstrom-
wivs ut the house was on the Saturday fol
lowing tha burial when Opponhelmor statoi
that Wulstrom was there.Vitno4s though
that Donnls Shoedy sent for Walstrom. Wai
not sure whether or i.ot ll was Mrs. Shoody
who sent for Wulstrom ,

Hyinan Goldwater, the pawnbroker , was
then called. Colonel Phllpot , attorney for
Monday McParlund , arose and declared tti.it-
ho proposed to Impeach this witness , who had
been put on the stand on behalf of the state

Mr. Hull objected to the witness being pu-
on the stand , declaring that the state hue
rested once and that the stale witnesses
could not bo called back. Objection over ¬

ruled. Strode askud :

"Didn't you suy to Mr. L. C , Burr thnt you
fixed Iho head ol the cano , or you told your
boy to tlx the head of the cane I"-

"No , sir ; not such n word. I didn't say
It ," was the reply ,

'Did you nub uu the same day au the office '

of L, . C. Burr asx him if you couldn't suu for I

the money , end dldn'tyou tell Burr that hoiI

needn't sue for the money fur tuoy bud fixed

t nil or paldyou ; and didn't Burr then say
oyou-
uno

, 'Mr. Uolitwatoc you didn't Have that
In your store at nil } ' nncl didn't you say

that makes no difference , I atn entitled to-
ny money , nil of HI1"-

"This is n great lloj'nll of It , " replied
fjoldwntcr. r '

L. C. Burr , the attorney , wns put on the
land and asked If when Mr. Goldwater came-
o him ho had not asked him whether or not
10 had flxod the hcaiToMbo cane or his boy
ind fixed the cano. The witness answered ;

"Ho told ma that in substance. "
The question WAS then asked : "On the

iamo day did Mr. Goldwatjr tell you that
ou needn't sue for the reward because It

mil all been fixed. nmUfurthor , didn't you
my to him 'you didn't nave that cano In your
store , ' or words to Unit effect ; and didn't ho
Kay , 'that makes ub diffonwcc , I'm nfter my
reward , ' or words to thnt effect ! "

"Yes , sir , ho told raO ( th'rtt lu substance , "
vns llio reply.

The other statements' of Mr. Goldwater-
vero nlso discredited by Mr. Burr.

Colonel Phllpot then went on the witness
stnnd. Ho put his ovvii questions and then
answered them. Ho t&tlllcd thnt on the
light followliiL' the nrrest of McFarlaud Ma-
cao said concerning tho.nogro :

"Ho is In n desperate condition and may
commit sulcldo before morning. "

Marshal Mcllck was piit on the stnnd and
asked what reward was offered for the arrest
ind conviction of the murderers. Witness
testified that u reward of 81,000 hud boon
offered by Dennis Shoedy and Mrs.
Shoedy for the nrrrost of the muri-
ercM.

-
. Later Mrs. Sheedy withdrew nor

offer. Witness continued ) "Mr. Dennis
Sheedy then offered $1,000 reward. I told
Jim Malone of this. Tills reward was offered
to mo privately. I offered James Malone
one-half of this in case of conviction. The
second offer of reward was niado after Mrs.
SUcedy's' nn-ost , "

Mr. Strode , attorney for Mrs. Sheody. then
ivent on the witness stand nnd doclarJd that

on the night following McFarland's arrest
Malonosuld to witness : "Wo kept him In
.ho sweat box all night and we got the con-
tossion

-

out of him this morning. "
P. J. Stopnoy , u cousin of McFarland , was

. ) ut on the witness stand , A cano mutilated
.0 imitate the appearance of the cano found
3ii the porch of the ''Shoedy residence was
landed to the witness nnd ho was nskcd-
mnanwhllo if thnt was not thn sanu cane
which ho loaned to Monday McFarland last
summer. Before ho looked at the cane the
witness answered :

"Yos sir. "
The witness wns asked by Mr. Hall If the

overcoat ho had on wus not the ono ho loaned
to Monday McFarland the night of the mur-
der

¬

of John Sheody. Objected to and objec-
tion

¬

sustained.
Coroner Holyoke was put on the witness

stand and produced the ctieok bono of John
Slieeuy. He tonillod that at the tlmo of the
wtopsy the cheek bono was broken only nt
its point of articulation with the forehead.
The bono had to bo pried out. Ho testltlo.l
further that ho took charga * of the stomach
and luler sent it to Prof. Vaughn of Chicago.
Dennis Sheodv offered $ .300 to pay toward
the expense of the analysis of the stomach.
Dennis Shecdy said that < ho county offcrjd
only 50. The stomach was put In a scaled
Jur in the back part of Brown's drug store.
Almost anybody could have gotten nt the Jnr.

Mr. Strode then announced that all the tes-
timony

¬

on the part of the, defense was in.
The prosecution then declared that there was
some evidence to bogivcn'In rebuttal. The
first witness wns Wllllam'ltradeen.

Mr. Bradcon testifiedttliat on the evening
Shcedy wiis assaulted .William Gleason , the
gambler whom the dofens ? has endeavored to
implicate in the murder , was In the club-
rooms over the Ivy Loaf paloon from 7 until
8:110: o'clock. i

Charles E. Alexander , police reporter on
the State Journal , testified that Captain Car-
der

¬

stated to him. thatKJ.'jHvaa unable to
identify the cano. (This v'is' directly oppo-
site

¬

the tosthnony of Cardte ) . ' j - . . 1

Strode then asked : "H-lirent yeti taken a
deep interest In this trill" '

"I have taken a deep interest in this case
onlv as a " Alexnewspaper reporter , was ¬

ander's roplv. tIn reply to another question Alexander
testified : 7

Carder nsked mo not to say nnythlncr in
the paper aoout nis not'being' able to identify
the cano. " '

Deputy Sheriff Heat lanA was recalled , nnd
testified positively that Captain Carder told
him nt the Capital hotel In the presence of
Judge J. D. Wright that lie was not sure that
the cano was his. t-

Ansou Fulllngton testified that ho wai in
the club rooms over the Ivy Leaf saloon the
night that Sncedy was assaulted. Mr. Glea ¬

son was there from 0 to 8 p'clock
Sergeant Fred Miller testified that on the

day following the tlmo that the cano wns
found on the porch of tha SheoJy residence
Captain Carder informed witness that ho-
couldn't' Identify the cano rfs his own.-

Mr.
.

. Lambcrtson , attorney for the state ,
then offered an almanac { a evidence to show
Hint there was no moonvon the night that
Monday McFarland shot nt John Sheody
but in the face of which Mr. and Mrs. Ho's-
man , who wcro ttilrty-flvofoet away , claimo :!
that it was a whlto man who did the shoot-
in

-
C.
Stearns objected to the; almanac being pre ¬

sented. He said :

There is no evidence that this almanac Is-
a scientific work. " j

This remark caused a laugh nnd oven the
court hud to smile. IiU honor paid no atten-
tion

¬

to the objection and the almnnao wont in.
Court then adjourned. I

More Irrigation Soh"ines.-
Lour

.
CITY , Neb. , May 83. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to THE Bun. ] Tho"pooploof Loup City
nnd Sherman county arefeojlng jubilant over
the prospects of securing the construction of-

a canal thirteen miloa loifgr with a carrying
capacity of ir0 cublo feet or second , which
will Irrigate Ifi.OOO acres of land. The canal
terminates near the scUbol house at Loup
City and a dam is to bo > constructed across
Dead Horse crooK soma nine hundred feet
in leucth and it wilt 'bo of ouch di-
mensions

¬

ns to form a' liiko , extending up
Dead Horse crook abound mile. The estimate
for building the dam alobo is about 11000.
The appraisers have toncPu ut work this wool:
adjusting the damages' whore it has bcon
necessary to condemn the land for right of
way.Tim damages nro only 8350 and will
have to bo raised to pay the a'mount of dam-
ages

¬

allowed by tbo anpralscw , and as ono of
the strongest companies m.lUc United States
have fully completed arrangements with our
local company to bulld.it tboro Is but little
doubt but that dirt will bc-flyinc boon.

Superior High Sob59 ! Graduates.S-
UIT.HIOII

.
, Nob.j May 'fo [Special to Tun-

Br.c.l Notwltnstondlnif iho Inclemency of
the weather the opera house was crowded to
suffocation last evening ti'wltnoss the fourth
annual commencement of no Superior high
school. In honor of taev ecttsion the Indies
of the city handsomely 'Decorated the stage
with flowers nnd ferns Ifprofusion. These ,

with choloo oil elegant curtains
nnd mlrrois , niado thu tago a palnca of-
beauty. . The graduating dass comprUod ton
persons nnd all acqultloJ thotmolvos excel-
lontlv.

-
. The class was { plentifully romom-

bcroiVwlth
-

flowers. Tho. diplomas wore pre-
sented by Hov. 0. M.iBlJcpherd. The Su-
.perlor

.

high school has aU iinoa a ulzh stand-
urd

-

under the able of Prof. I. K ,
Wilson nnd the people of Superior are more
than proud of tha uxcolMncv attained by thegraduating class of ISOlf

General Van WyqU's Opinion.-
NcnutsKt

.
CITY , Nob.t Miy !iJ.

Telegram to TUB UKU. ! General C. W
Van Wyok returned tod. y from the Ctucln-
imti convention buffering from hoarseness
and a bad cold. Ha saldjit was a great meat
ing and the attendance was unusually largo ,

there being some ninety persons In attend
mice from Nebraska a.loi.o , Hvorytblng was
harmonious and the ijlatfprm adopted scomci-
to moot with the ho rtyi.a'pproval of all. " .
consider it the corning ntrty , " suld the gorv
oral , "I cannot tell vttfo Is the mont favor-
able candidate fdr ; tha tlmo Is
too fur away. Pottery uiight be the cholco
now and perhaps not bfi ID it two vcars fro'ii
now. Tha protilbltloiiUls tried to got t
plnnk In the platform, bat they did not sue-
uued. It is hard to tell now what party they
will turn to nuxu"

INCLINED TO BE MISLEADING.

Sensational ami OvarJrawa Report Con-

cerning
-

Secretary Blaluo's Health.

ITS PU3LICTION C1UZL AND UNJUST ,

His M ntal Vl or Never ItrlKhtcr or
Stronger Thau T iilty K.Tout of

the Unf'orttiiiaiu Stories
Abroad.

BIB , )
fll.l FouitTtt..vr t Sru .nt, >

WASIIIXOTOV , D. C. . Miv S'i. |
Unusual interest lu the health of Soerolary

Blnlno was aroused today by the publleatlo n-

of a lengthy und somewhat sons itlonal dis-
patch

¬

from this city tn tlio Now York Herald
representing the secretary as bnlngln u rapid
decline of not oniy physical , but mantal
vigor , and predicting that ho would not re-

sume
-

his official duties. The publication
wns greatly regretted und sincerely deplored
n official circles , ai It did Mr. Blaine injus-
tice und was Inclined to ba misleading. Sec-
retary

-

Blaine has overworked himself. Ho
has had upon his hands moro vexatious prob-
lems than have come before the department
of state for very many years , and ho has
given too many hours and too muoli of his
strength to his work. Ho has
not only not neglected nls duties ,

but has boon wonderfully prompt In-

disposing of them. Ho has as brUllantj te-
nacious

¬

, vigorous and flexible a mind as wai
probably over found In an ovorworko.1 phys-
ical

¬

composition. Ho is not very vigorous in
body , but it is believed by thojo who know '

his condition host , that with a few weeks of
complete rest ho will bo himself again. 'It Is
cruelly unjust to oven intimate that Blaine is
incapacitated from the performance of his
oftlclal duties by reason of a doprossslon of
physical strength which effect * his mind , ns
is Intimated In the Now York Herald , or to
Intltnato us it does that his mental condition
is , or has been such as to attract the niton-
lion of his co-laoorors , for that Is untrue. To
got at the real facts your correspondent
called upon several gentlemen who arc com-
monly

¬

accepted as Mr. Blalno's most In-
Unialo

-

friends , and who for this
reason know the real condition of his
mental faculties. They wore emphatic in-
stating that Mr. Blalnc's mental vigor was
never stronger or brighter than it is today
and that there is not the slightest weakening
in his Intellectual grasp. General John W ,
Foster , ono of Mr. Blalno's closest associates ,
who recently wont on a special mission to
Spain in company with James G. Blaine , Jr. ,
said : "Tho friends of Mr. Blalnohuvo known
for n long lime thnt ho suffered occasionally
fioin Indigestion and gout , but those attacks
have been wholly physical and worn no moro
than many men have. Thcro wus never the
remotest clouding of his mental strength. I.
had been with him vorv frequently up to Iho-
tlmo ho wont to Now York. I never saw his
mind stronger or moro active. These sensa-
tional

¬

stories are very unfortunate for they dis-
credit

¬

the hcadof our stale department before
the powers of the world. Representatives
of foreign nations who are here will at once
send these published statements to their
respective governments as a proof emanating
from ourselves that the oQlcer of our state
affairs nnd foreign relations has become in-
capacitated.1'-

Mr. . William E. Curtis , director of the
bureau of American republics , and others
who have been much with Mr , Blaine of late ,
white recognizing him as overworked , said
ho would regain his physical strength with
rest and that his mind was as strong us over.-

IANI
.

) DECISION-
S.Assistunt

.
Secretary Chandler today de-

cided the petition for ccrllorari in the casoof-
Hobert Head vs. Hielmrd Dowllnir et nl ,
from the Chadron land office involving cash
entry for the southwest quarter of section 11 ,
township 'U not-ih , range 40 west , in whicti
the Nebraska land and investment company
are interested , having filed a motion for the
reinstatement of the entry , that a ho.irmg bj
ordered and thai It bo allowed to intervene
as u party defend int. Tlio land was deeded
to Edward T. Coo. : for $1,400 March 14 , ISslS ,
by Dowllng , and on February i ) , I8SS , Cojk
convoyed It to the Nebraska land and invest-
ment

¬

company forfS.OOO. The sec-
retary

¬

grants the peiillon of iho appellant
and directs evidence to be taken on tha
points in question affecting the priority of-

rlcrhu to the property.
The assistant socrotury affirms the deci-

sion
¬

below holding for cancellation the home-
stead

¬

entry of Angelina Vandorgrlft for the
northeast quarter of section 2 , township 11

north , range l. west. Grand Island district ,
contested by David W John.

MISCKI.IASKOU-
4.Vllliam

.

Gray of Iowa , n $1,030 clerk at tho'
geological survey , has'resigned.-

Bv
.

direction of the secretary of war n louvo-
of absence for six months on a surgeon's cer-
tificate

¬

of disability is granted First Lieuten-
ant

¬

Alexander Ogle , Seventeenth Infantry.
Leave of absence for three months , to take

effect on or about July 15 , if his services can
then bo spared by his post commander, is
granted Captain Stephen W. Oroosbock ,
Sixth Infantry. Puitur S. HUAT-

II.Jl.lMf

.

JtOnilJEHS

Valparaiso Inilt itora of Jesse James
Sent to the Penitentiary.W-

AHOO
.

, Nob. , May 33. [Spaclal to Tun-
BEK. . ] Judge Miller has boon presiding over
a session ol the district court in this county
since last Monday , The important cases
disposed of wore those against Val-

lery
-

for libelling El Ia King and the ones
against Frank Tobin , Elmer Nelson and
Jesse Uuby for attempting to rob the Valpar-
aiso bank a few weeks ngo. Vallory plond
not guilty and was tried and the ease sub-
mitted to the Jury , and after bolng out about
thirty minutes they returned a vordlct of
guilty. A motion for a new- trial has boon
made and will bo passed on in a few
days , when ho wilt receive his sentence If a-

new trial is not granted.
There were three' charges against Tobln ,

Nelson and Huby , viz- Assault with intent
to rob , assault with intent to kill and murder ,

and assault with intent to wound. To the
last charge they all plead guilty. The plea
was accepted by the prosecuting attorney
and ho then put the parties on trial for
aasault.wlth Inlon * to rob and they filed n
plea in bar setting up former conviction for
the same offense. To this the attorneys for
the state demurred. The court overruled
the demurrer nnd sustained tno pica , holding
that they would not bo twice convicted for
the same criminal act. Affidavits were road
showing former excellent character for
Uuby. Tobln was scntoncod to six years In
the peifltontlarv , Nelson flvo yours , niut Huby
three voars. Tobln was given ono your moro
than Nelson on account of the faot that ho-
diu'tho shooting.

Guilty ol'MiiiiHlnuKhtor.P-
IEUCE

.

, Neb. , May . [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB UBK. ] After bolng out all
night tbo Jury In the cus'i of the state of Ne-

braska
¬

v William Tiobs , charged with mur-
der

¬

in the first degrao , found him guilty of-
inMisluughtcr , The vordlct Is generally ap-
proved.

¬

. Tlbbs killed n man named Brltton at
Wayne lust October. Brltton was of a quar-
relsome disposition and on several occasions
had threatened to klh Tibbs , who did all ho
could to avoid him nnd kcop out of tils way.
On the day tbnt the killing took place Brit-
ton was following Tlbbs , who , foiling nn as-
sault

¬

from Brllton. raised u rock add struck
him a blow on the head , from the elicits of
which ho died.-

O

.

f for Kort Moyor.-
FOIIT

.
Homxsoy , Nob. , May 2J. [Spocltd 1

Telegram to TUB HUB. ] Colonel Hcny ,
Captain Hughes , Lieutenants Taylor aadI

1Perry , nnd Troon 1C, Ninth cavalry leave
here tonight for Fort Mover , Vn. , taking the
U , >Vc M. at Crawford , Nob. , to Chicago ,
thence by the li'dtlinoro & Ohio to Washing'

' ton , D. C-

.HnrrlMo

.

Crime Unearthed.K-
IIUINBT

.
, Neb. , May 2J. "

| Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Hic.J: A highly sensational af-

fair was uncirthod here this afternoon In the
discovery of a three months old child in the
channel lending from tha lake to the river ,

A. D. Shrove , who was trolling for llsh ,

caught thn body and drew it out , and was
startled nt finding the corpse of a baby. Tlio
news was spread rapidly nbotit the city and
the coroner with a number of citizens wns
soon at the iilnco to view the remains. The
child wns well dressed nnd had evidently
boon thrown into the water alive ,

perhaps a week nfo. A trlng was tli-d
around its nock to which nn empty bottle
wns nttncho.i. It is suppoied that the bottle
had been illled with shot or some heavy ma-
terial

¬

to servo as a sinker. Thcro was iilso a
cell of wlro wrapped around the body with n
loop at the end which had the appearance of-
a clasp nboui ome heavy object

A coroner's Jury wns summoned nnd the
work of forrottlng out a clue to the murderer
was bccun. A woman of questionable char-
acter wns nt once suspected and up to n Into
hour tonight ilw has eluded the police , but
deputy sheriffs nrn scouring nil parts of the
city to find her. The authorities nro de-
termined

¬

to run the guilty ono down. The
coroner's Jury has adjourned until Monday.
Fears mo entertained that the woman will
drown herself during tlio night as she wns
considerably ngltnfd when lust seen.

A AVumli-rliitt Hoy.
, Nob. , May ',',' . [ Sprclnl T'lc-

gram to TUB Br.i : JJToday llttlo Claude
Burcham , whoso mother and stop-father ,

William Lewi * , rosldn ono mile south of-

Chupmnn , was found wandering about the
city barefooted and without an escort. At
the station ho related a sad tale , saying that
owing to Ills stop-father's constant abuse ho
ran nwnv from homo about two weeks ago.-
A

.

band of gypsies captured him and promised
flattering Induconicnts if ho would bucontenl-
to rove about with them. They came hero
a few days aao nnd the boy was detailed by
them to stcul boards for fuel und on his re-
fusal wus unmercifully . . . sewhlpped.-
the

. At
first opportunity the lad escaped from Ills

would-be benefactors , and ho will bo restored
to hia mother by the authorities of the city-

.Kiul

.

oi' the Session.I-
Cr.uisT.v

.

, Nob. , Maya ,' . [ Spaclal to TIIC-

Bnc.1 The State Dental association closed its
session lust night. The election of ofllccrs
resulted : A. W. Nason , Omaha , president ;

F. Skedo , So ward , vice president ; Dr. Me-
Cleary

-
, Beatrice , recording secretary ; II. J.

Cole , Norfolk , corresponding sooiotnry ; Dr.
King, Fremont , treasurer. Dr. Miller of
Grand Island and Dr. Funck of Beatrice
were elected on the board of censors. The
president and secretary wore instructed to
issue credentials to nny member of the asso-
ciation

¬

who wished to uttcnd tlie American
Dental association in Saratoga in August.
Fremont was selected as the place for hold ¬

ing the meeting next year.

Note * .
LCXINOTO.V , Neb. , May 3. [ Special to

Tin : Bie.J: A heavy rain fell the past
twenty-four hours throughout woUorn Ne-
braska.

¬

. Prospects were never brighter for
an Immense crop. Corn Is bolng contractedat)5! ) cents for fall delivery hero.

Several irrigating companies uro making a
rush to push through Dawson county. The
Kearney company will probably liold the
field , building front Willow Island to connect
with the Kearney canal nor.h of Elm creek.
Nearly forty rallos of new work will bo con ¬

structed.-
Worlc

.

has commenced on the Second ward
school bulldttur , which will bo completed nt n
cost , of $15,000 ,

IiiHiuity.lll H III' Defense.L-
INCOLN

.
. Nob. , May 23. [ Special to TUB

But. ] Tlio preliminary trial of 13. W. Hutch-
Inson

-

, the old man who shut Celhv (alias Jen-
nie

¬

) Green , will bo hud before Police Juugo
Houston tomorrow afternoon. Witnesses nt
the coroner'H inquest testified that they saw
no difference In Hutchinson's mnnncr'when
ho culled on the fatal night from what It had
boon on otner visits , but his attorney will
conduct the case on the tlioory of insanity.
The old man Is feeble and his actions are
likely to give color to that tncory.-

II

.

IH It.tuk Broken.B-
IIOKCX

.
Bow , Nob. , May 2) . [ Special Tel-

egram
¬

to Tin : Bui-] Yesterday S. Goatwlte
loft Bcrvvyn to go to Wostervillo. Ho WAS
riding a stallion , and when about two miles
northeast of Borwvn was thrown from the
horse , It Is supposed by the s'addlo turning.
Ho was found lying In the road nnd the horse
standing bj his side. Gostwlto was re-
moved

¬

to a house near by. His back was
found to bo broken und his breast crushed.
Medical ala wns summoned , but ho died
ubout 1 o'clock. Ho wus about fifty years of-
ago. .

Gone to Alr.ua.N-
EDnAMU

.

CITV , Neb. , May 23. [ Spcciul-
to Tin : BKI : . [ Mr. and Mrs. Loger left hero
yesterday bound for Africa. Mr. Logor was
"married to Miss Walters of this city curly
in the spring. Shortly after the marr'wio ho
was appointed by the Baptist board as
treasurer of the Congo mission. Mrs. Leaor
will accompany her husband us fur as Lon ¬

don , and will remain there whllo Mr. Loger
U getting settled In his mjw field of labor.-

A

.

Hurglnr Seiitonuecl.B-
CITWCE

.
, Nob. , May 23.Special[ Tola-

grain to Tun BIIE.J Pot or Crounso was ar-
raigned

¬

in Iho district court this afternoon ,

charged with Burglarising the German
National bank some months ago and stealing
thorcfroin'n casoof valuable mro coins be ¬

longing to Frank Harper. Crounso pleaded
guilty to grand lurccnv und was sentenced to
two yenrs In the penitentiary-

.Nclson'x

.

Hcti M > ls Close.-
NEMOX

.
, Nob. , May .S. [ .Special to Tun-

nnu.1 The public schools closed today and
nn entertainment wns given this evening. It-

lias been n very successful school jour, nnd
hereafter its course of study will bo so ar-
ranged

¬

that the graduates can enter the Bin to
university without examination. The con-
tract

¬

for the new school building is to be lot
in u few days.

Not Identified.-
lUiw.ffiTov

.

, Nob. , May' .' .' . [ Special Tele-
grain toTim Br.r.j The floater found'In the
Missouri rlvor wan interred without identifi-
cation

¬

, The body was in nn advanced stage
of decay. The only articles found In hh
clothing was a pocket icnlfo nnd un almanac
bearing the advertisement of n Ynnkton drug
.store.

For MIoK'il Ij'iiii' | r Soiling.-
tlumxoTON

.

, Neb. , May 22 [ Special to-
1'iiB BKB | . William B. Cuioy of Belilon ,

has been bound over to the district court to
answer to the charge of selling liquor with-
out

¬

n license. A quantity of liquors on
his premises wore ordered destroyed oy the
county court-

.Infhriiiitt
.

Ituiioptlon ,

NEIIIUSKA Cirv , Neb. , Muy 33. [Sposinl-
to TUB HKK.J Mr. and Mrs. Hcracs ? A-

.Slblcy
.

, mission worker * , wore given a fare-
well

¬

reception at the Voting Men's Christian
nssoci.Ulo i rooms last night. The affair w.1 *
informal but was much enjoyed by those who
nttcndud.

Grain Iiooklui ; Well-
.Ciu

.
vvroup , Neb. , May 2'- [ Special to THE

Bun. | Haiti Is fulling abundantly today.
The prospects for crops were never hotter ,
Stn.'ll grain is looking well. Corn Is miarly
nil planted. AH range stock is doing excep ¬

tionally well.-

Keiii'H

.

of Drouth Itlnpcllcd-
.MBWi.xGion

.

: , Nob. , May 22. ( Special
to THE IlKr.JTho lir.n of nny ex-
tent

¬

fell hero yostordry , und all fonrs of
drouth nro dispelled. The crop prospect Is
very encouras'ntf' and tbo farmers ur liappy.

RICHARD MELODY'S' DEATH ,

Singular Hosts with Which an Old Fnrmel
Was Laid Away,

HISTORY OF A RATHER QUEER CASE ,

Operation nt a Surgical Institute Kol-

by Doiitti nnd a Goro.ter'u
lint tliu ';,

ltccor1.4 c how.-

Hlchnrd

.

Melody , n farmer sixty years oi
age and n resident of Stuart , Neb. , died at
the Omaha modienl institnto at T o'clock
Thursday evening. At H o'clock the sain *
night his uody wivs t'iken from the Institute-
to U ring's undertaking establishment.-

At
.

V o'clock' yostordny morning the remains
of the ngod farmer wore placed In a (3
county collln and burled in the potters' Held.
The body WIH placed In the rough plno box
just as it had bjon talton from the bed , with-
out

-
a stitch of clothing or oven a shoot placed

over the naked form.
The history of the case Is :

On May 5 lilchnrd Melody was Induced by
Agent J. F. Tucker of tno institute to eonio-
to Omnhn for treatment for n sore foot. A-

part of the foot had boon ntnpitiitod some
yours ago. Melody was suffering from
necrosis of Iho oicahls and nstrnggulus , two
bones in the arch of the foot.-

A
.

contract wns drawn up by Tucker ,
agreeing that the institute surgeons
wcro to perform nn opcrMion on
the fuel nnd to give Melody two
weeks' board ut their hospital. For nil
of this Melody was to pay 8110. The record *
at tljo Institute office snow that this money
was paid according to the contract , nnd the
payment h admitted by the managers.-

An
.

operation was performed on May 8 by
Dr. Isaac Sinclair , nnd It Is said that J.
Hughbon and Dr. J. l * . Williams assisted ai
this operation , though Drs. McLaughlln and
Williams contradicted each other on tills
point when seen separately. But they all
agree that Dr. Sinclair was the principal at
Ithe operation-

.langreno
.

( set In almost Immediately aftor-
wurd.

-
. A second operation was performed a

day or so ago. No relief followed this second
operation , and the old man died.

Before dying Melody signed n will which
had been drawn uli for him. Ho loft all
his real and personal property to his brothor.
Christopher Melody. The property consists
of 100 acres of land In section lit , lownshlpUa ,
range 15 , In Holt county this stato. Tno farm
Is well stocked with horses. A note for 8115.
which is deposited in the Stuart State bank ,
a coitlllcato of deposit for $y." on the sumo
bank and 7.117 in cash wns nlso willed to the
brother. The will Is witnessed by Dr. Isaao
Sinclair , Henry Keponn , a nurse nt the insti-
tute

¬

, and Hov. Father Union. The priest
hud been called in to administer the last rites
of the church to the aylng man and consq-
quanth

-
was a witness to the blgning of the

will.-
In

.

the face of the fact tbat Melody had
on his pcrbon the $115 note , the &i 5 cer-
tificate

¬

of deposit and $? . ( S7 in cash
his body was not even given a decent burial ,
In a satchel ooloiiKlng to the dead man was a.
good suit oi clothes , but this was not placed
upon him before his burial. No effort hud
been made to notify the friends of the de-
ceased

¬

at Smart , of his death , though thcro
were letters In the old man's pocketbook gjv*
Ing the address of friends ,

A gentleman who was aware of tbo peculiar
circumstances conncotod with the death and
hasty , secret burial of Molodv , notified Cor-
oner

¬

Hurrigan nnd requested nu investigat-
ion.

¬
. The coroner in company with a do-

tuctive
-

called upon the medical Institute-
olllcers

-

und made u demand for the property
loft by the deceased. This wns turned

Then the coroner demanded n sight of th-
records. . On llio books of the Inslliulo was
the record of Melody having paid $1111 for the
operation nnd two weeks' board.

After considerable questioning the coroner
learned the facts as stated.-

A
.

visit was paid to the potter's Held , nnd
under tiio direction of the coroner , the body-
was nxhumed ana taken to Grlng's undertak ¬

ing rooms. Dr. Coulter mnda a post mortem
.examination last night to determine the ox-
net en use of death.-

Dr.
.

. Harrigan said that If the ordinary pre-
cautions

-
had been taken thcro would have

been no noeassity for blood poisoning or gan-
grene

¬

, as the operation wns a simple ono.-
Dr.

.
. Williams nt first denied that Tucker

was cmplovod by the Institute , but
Dr. McLnughlin ndtnltlcd it and stated
that Tucker was at Boone , la. He has been
tclogrnptied for and instiucted to come at-
once. .

The coroner also wired Willliim KirdondaV-
of Stuart , a friend of the deceased , and ro-
il

¬

nested him to bo hero today.-
An

.
Inquest will bo htdd ufi o'clock this

afternoon at Gring's , when a thorough Inves-
tigation

¬
will be made into all the transac-

tions ii> the case.

. ! JKXl'MiSlUX IX A 311XE ,

Ton XCBI-O Convicts nml Ono Frc*
Mliil-r Killed.-

BiitMixaimi
.

, Ala , May 23. At the Pratt
mines today an explosion of gas In n shaft
whore convlcta wore working killed ton
negro convicts nnd one fruo miner named ,

Tom Moore. It Is bollovcd that.-
iho

.

men hud In some way knocked
off a pluuk from n door which stood
across nn old chamber und on which the
word "Dangerous" was written. The CM
rushed out and caught flro from the Ittrapa.
Olllcers of the company wont to the rcscu-
nnd worked to save HID men , but wore thorn-
selves nlmost suffocated nnd narrowly o-

cnped , being dragged out unconscious. Tha
bodies ol the dead have nil boon recovered-

.'IHK

.

11fJA.THitie Jt'UltKC.lfi'r.
For Omaha and Vicinity Fair ; Sllghtlr

warmer.-
VHiixoTrtS

.

, May 23. Forecast till 8 p.-

tn.

.
. , Saturday : For the Dakotaa Warmer ;

fair ; south winds. *

For Missouri-Fair Saturday ; warmer by
Saturday night ; north winds.

For Iowa Fair Saturday ; warmer ; winds j
becoming southeast. ]

For Kansas Warmer ; fair ; winds bccom-
ing

-
soutli. .

For Nebraska and Colorado Fair Saturx
Uuy ; warmer , south winds. ri-

I'eocptloii to the PtiHtor.-
KnAUNKf

.
, Nob. , May 23. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BKB. ] Uov. Dr. John Askln
and fpmlly woroglvon a publlo recaption to-
night

¬

by tholr friends. The reverend gentle-
man and his family will leave in a few days ,
for their old homo in England , wlicro they
will sporul thn summer. The occasion was a-

very pleasant affair , and scores of friends
buOa tlinlr pastor a kindly good-bye , to whiob
he responded in eau of his characteristic
speeches.

Arrivals.-
AtNowYor'

.
; The Worra , from Bromonj.-

iho Holland , from Liverpool-
.At

.

Hamburg Tlio Columbia , from New
York ; the lluglu , from Now York.

At ( jnconsiownTha Bothnia , from New
York for Liverpool ,

At Southampton The Elbe , from Nor
York for Bremen ,

Illinois C.'topH In Good Hlinpo.-
SruiNonKi.i

.
) , III , , May 23. Tlio mute board

of agriculture reports thnt never before since1-

8S1
-

has the condition of wheat been to prom-
ising

¬

, Corn aveiuiroa 0 per cent above lb-

normal. . Uyo Is In excellent condition ut 105
and oats at W , The fruit crop promise * to b*
the largest over known ,

HcpintcilN-
KW Youif , May 'Ai , The Dutch itnainer-

Vocndam Is roiioitod disabled at sra. She U
bound for thm port with (UU pasntmvon-
.Aconts

.
iay thoio are no uiiprclieiulons for

her kufuty. and that iho will arrlru all
U


